1. Laadi käsitekaavio oheisen tekstin pohjalta.
Create a concept map based on the following text:

Visual learning style means learning based on visual observation. Usually a visual person is good in concentrating and has good imagination. She focuses usually on slides and lecture notes. If you are a visual type, try to draw your own pictures or a concept map about heard!

Auditive learning style is based on auditive observation. Usually an auditive person proceeds slowly, because she repeats things (talks) in her mind. She enjoys dialog and explaining. For auditive type, rythm and music might help learning. Discuss also with others about difficult things!

Kinesthetic learning means learning based on tactile sense. For a kinesthetic person it is important to feel and touch and see other people’s gestures and movements. Usually kinesthetic people are physically oriented and use very concrete language. For kinesthetic people reading while walking can be efficient way of learning.

2. Olet huomannut, etteivät opiskelijat pysy parhaaseen suoritukseensa tentissä, koska jännitteväät liikaa. Miten asias voisi korjata?
You have recognized that the students cannot do their best in exam, because they stress too much. How could you help this?

3. Olet esittänyt luennolla erääle vaikealle teoreemalle ex tempore-todistuksen, jota luokan väkkyin opiskelija oli kysynyt. Luennon jälkeen tajuat puhunee- sei puuta heinää. Mitä teet?
You have given an ex tempore proof for a difficult therem, which was asked by the most brilliant student. After the lecture you recognize that you have talked bullshit. What do you do?

4. Miten opettajan uupumus vaikuttaa opetukseen? Mitkä tekijät vaikut- taval uupumukseen?
Consider teacher’s stress. How does it affect on teaching? Which factors cause stress?